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TEXT OF TREATY
JAPAN AND KOREA

PADUCAH. KY.. FRIDAY ICVENI
WEATHER FORECAST,

No Rash To Assume Sovereignty as
It Would lie Draft on, Men
and Money.

(linton Entertained Guests
Manner During' Th •
Session.

THE RESIDENT GENERAL' RIFLES

LA

THREATENING

Seohl, July 26.—lwan Yung, pre'infer of Korea, acting by authority of
Threatening with thunder showers
the emperor, given under the 1mpeHal seal at the palace early yester- and cooler tonight and probe!)
day, and Marquis Ito, rektdent-gen- Saturday. Highest temperature
eral of Japan, signed the following terday, 102; lowest today, SO.
agreement at midnight at the Japanese'residence:
- "The governments of Japan and
New York, July
.—The reKqrea, in view of the elrly attaintirement of Lieu
lonel Ayers
ment of prosperity and sErrength in
front active d y in the army
Korea, and the speedy promotion of
will not e
the West Point
the welfare of the Korean people,
equabble.
he whole subject
have agreed upon and concluded the
will be
reshed out in another
follot)ing stipulations:
way t an through court martial.
"Article 1—The government of
what course the proceed.
Korea shall follow the d-irection with
I a will take Colonel Ayers
of the resident-general in connection
viii not state. It is known the
with the reform of the administracase is in the heads of an attor.
tion.
"Article 2—Korea shall not en t
ney.
fly
any law or ordinance or carry o
administrative measure unles t has
MOB FORMED.
the previous approval of the sidentMenge), Ill., July 26.—John
general.
Caspar, a Santa Fe passenger
"Article 2—dudicia
affairs of
conductor, was locked up today
Una from orKorea shall beittept
on complaint of the mothers of
dinary adrninistrati
affairs.
four little girls. The police had
appointment or
"Article 4—N
a hard time rescuing him from
dismissal of K ean officials of :high
a mob, determined upon lynchgrade shall b made without the coning him.
sent of th resident-general.
"Artie
5--Korea shall appoint to
official ositions such Japanese as are
Toronto, July 20—Life savers
reeo
ended by the realdent-gentoday are searching for the boder
ies at victims of the gasoline
'Article 6—Korea shall not enlaunch, which capsized at Sunconwithout
the
foreigner
any
gage
113-side resort lest night. Of ten
sent of the resident-general.
men aboard only two are known
"Article 7—The first clause of, the
to be saved.
agreement between Japan and Korea, dated August 22, 1904, is hereby
MLTTINY.
abrogated"
Tiflis,' July
20.— General
This agreement abrogates the adBrenelsky, commander of a
visor system, affecting the finance deregiment of infantry, was shot
partment under Megata, watt) new beand killed today by a member of
comes a Korean official.
his own regiment. Soldiers are
It also affects the judicial departnada:ono.
for
government,
ment of the Korean
which a corps of advisors for all the
KILLS SWEETHEART.
provinces recently arrived from JaLeesburg, 0., July 26.—Auber
pan.
Anderson killed his sweetheart,
Pearl Warning, last night, by
shooting. He then went to his
room and took a dose of poison,
but his life was saved by physicians. The couple were engaged
and quarreled. The shooting followed. Anderson will be jailed as
soon as he is able to be moved.

AYERS CAS

4

CAPSIZE.

,•4

CUSTOM HOUSE FLOWERS
DESTROYED BY VANDALS

Vandals, whose mania seems to be
• the destruction of flower beds, Visited
'the custom house lawn last night.
the
morning employes of
This
building found a flower bed on the
Fifth street side, rained. Plants had
been pulled up and thrown into the
middle of the bed. Indications are
that the object was not to steal, but
to destroy. The print of human feet
in the soft ground show abet horses
or cattle•did not do the ramage.

STONE HIT ENGINEER;
HE MAY LOSE SIGHT

P

NAME DELEGATES
TO CONFERENCE

As the result Of a peculiar weddent, Engineer Phil Drennan, of the
Evansvilie-Nashville districts, of the
Illinois Central, may lose the sight of
hisdeft eye. He is in the Illinois Cen
tral hdllpital for treatment. Engineer
Drennan's engine was running at a
rapid rate when it struck a pile ot
small stones some one had placed on
the track, near Cerulean Springs.
One was hurled straight Into the cab
window, striking Dreaa4in In the left
eye.

BASKET BABY DIES IN
RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL
The infant boy found In a basket
on the front porch of the Home of
the Friendless Wednesday morning
died last night at Riverside hospital
The child was but one day old when
As
found, but apparently healthy.
the home has not any nureery, the
child was taken to the hospital.
All IReeelved Certificates.
Benton, Ky., July 26.— At :the
county teachers' examination here
toe following were examined: Lee
Trevathan, tritest Fooshee, Metta
Matb14. Lex Dupriest, Walter Seaford, Are-Die Pace and Miss Nell Davis. all \ horn received first-class
certificate*.
f-

-Jim Bunch, of Hickman, was
held over to the federal grand jury
by U. S.'000Missioner W. A. Gardner yetiferdav afternoon for alleged
bootlegging.

POWERS CASE:
Georiectown, Ky., July 26. —
After a long consultation with
his attorneys today Caleb Powers authorized the announcement
that he will .attempt to swear.
Special Judge Robbins, assigned
to try him, for alleged compliciassassination of
the
ty in
the
Goebel,
on'
William
bench. If succeseful, ,the trial
will be delayed until Governor
Beckham appoints another special judge. The ease was set for
trial next Monday.
HAYWOOD CASE.
Boise, July 26—The Haywood
case will not go to the jury until
Saturday. Borans• address is expected to consume the entire day
The judge will charge the jury
t()Morrow.
Borah in his address today
spoke along four lines as follows: "Did a conspiracy to
commit tat crime exist? Was
Haywood wilfully a member of
such a conspiracy? Is Orchard
Is there
teling the truth?
enough evidence, outside of Orchard's testimony, to convict?"
Borah said no matter what Orchard's record was, he told the
truth in his testimony.
•
GRAIN MARKET.
Cincinnati, July W.—Wheat.
new, SO; corn, 37 1-2; oats, IS.
_
ORM BEATEN.
Liverpool. July 26.—Orby,
Richard Crokera derby winner,
was beaten today in a ram for
th.• Atlantic stakes
nuineaa. •

of 2,000

GEORGIA TO VOTE,
Atlanta, Ga., July W.—Georgia's prohibition bill, now pending before the lower house, will
be made the special order of busInes.. for Tuesday, July 30, and
a final vote will be taken Oust
day. This agreement was reached in the house today, following
the filibustering tactics of the
minority. which ended at 11
o'clock last night, after nearly
14 hours of exciting maneuver*,
when adjournment wile precipitated by a perennal encounter
between too prominent metnberm of the house.

CENTE

MEETING

10 CENTS PER WEEK

CATCH QUESTIONS
NOT DESIRABLE

WHICH WILL IT BE?

Paducah District Meeting Hu
Adjourned

Island Empire Takes Control
of the Government
'

JULY 26 1907.

IrlimmuttO

County Teachers Condemn
• State Examination Papers

Royal
)s'

Best Institute Ever Held in Mc(Va. ken County, Conies te
Close This Afetrnoon.

PLACE.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SESSIONS.

T
Paducah district conference
of
e Methodist church, south, which
as held at Clinton, came to a close
most
yesterday afternoon after a
harmonious session Dr. J. W. Blackard, the presiding elder, was in the
chair all of the sessions and presided
with grace and dignity giving to the
humblest layman the same right that
was accorded to the greatest preacher.
The preaching was done by Drs.
Ramsey, Bolling
Waterfield
and
Banks. The conference was splendidly entertained. The people
of
Clinton are typical Kentuckians when
It comes to
hospitality. Everyone
had the best home. Clinton is the
at of Marvin school, one of the best
schools in the bounds of the conference. Several hundred dollars were
raised for the school.
La Center was selected
as the
place for the next meeting, which
all be some time in 19-08.
At each district conference four
delegates are elected members of the
next annual conference. Those ,elected yesterday were Mr. Eads, of Birmingham: John F. Blaylock, of Mayfield: Jerry M. Porter, of Clinton.
and T. D. Davis, of Milburn.

Paducah Presbytery Investigates
CUSTODY OF CHILD
Charges Made Against Dr. Hawley DESIRED BY BOTH

This is a new delegation and yet
It is a strong one and will be felt in
the arrangements for next year. The
It was learned today that at Pareports showed the district to be in
ducah Presbytery which met here
good condition and the preachers in
July 12, at the request of Dr. F. M.
good health.
Hawley, the pastoral relations between him and the First Presbyterian
church, of Fultomwere dissolved. Expressions of synanathy ana prayers
for Dr. Hawley 'it his deep trouble

MARSHALL REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION IS CALLED

were passed. The Presbytery appointed a committee to Investigate
charges and public scandal and to report to a called meeting Sept. 10.
Pending this investigation and at his
own request, Dr. F. M. HasVley was
permitted to cease all official funcMons of the ministry,

Government Agent is in Paducah
Acquiring Statistics of Divorce

Benton, Ky., July 26. (Special.)—
Republicans of Marshall county will
meet in mass convention in this city
Monday, August 5. at 2 o'clock at
the court house, to select delegates
Congress is going about Me eau- considered, but the blank forms into the Sixth legislative district convention at•Kuttawa, August 6, when tion of the divorce evil by securing elude state in which married, date,
a candidate for the legislature will data to work on, and the census bu- number of years married, children,
reau is engaged in compiling stet's- date of petition, by which party filed,
be chosen.
tics. Charles P. Smith, a clerk of how notice was served, contested or
the bureau, is in Paducah getting not, decree, date, cause of divorce,
the records and those of marriages relation of intemperance to cause,
since, 1887, when the last census i ktr-' of divorce, alimony, occupation
was taken. Names of parties are not and residence.

SALVATION ARMY WILL
GIVE PICNIC TO POOR

May Move Big Guns From Eastern
Coast Defense to Protect Pacific

The Salvation Army's outing for
next
children
poor mothers and
month will he a Godsend to those
who swelter in the town and know
but little of pleasure and lots of pain
during the intense heat of summer.
Bostcin, July 26.—It was teamed
Captain Meeker is making arrange
ments to give 500 poor a day's en- today that for the last two weeks ofjoyment that will long be rememberficers from the United States ordied. There will be fun for old and
young, lunches, lemonade and lots nance bureau have been investigatof fresh air romping in tha shady
woods.

SEVERAL MARRIAGES
TAKE PLACE OVER RIVER
Metropolis, Ill., July 26. (Special!
—George W. Blanton, a Union veteran of the Civil war, died at the soldiers home at Quincy. and
.be
buried here. He was a native of
Metropolis.
Magistrate Thomas Liggett married the following couples from Kentucky: Chester Wallace, of Ingleside,
Ballard county, and Rebecca Benton,
La Center. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Semler.
George James, and Amelia Johneon, of Paducah.
Stonewall J. Blake, street -car conductor, and Miss Ellie Thornhill, of
Paducah

SCHOOL BOARD HELD
NO SPECIAL MEETING
No meeting was held last night by
the school board owing to the absence
of a quorum. Until 9 o'clock Trustees Kelly and Karnes were the only
membeire present, but Trustees Clements, Beckenb.sch and Metcalf were
down town and telephoned that if a
quorum could be gotteu, with them
they would come. President Potter
was active and succeeded In persuading some not to attend. President
Potter is reported to have said if the
hoard had meet last night and allowed
the superintendent his salary, be
would not sign the check.

Doubtless the
most successful
county teachers institute ever held In
McCracken county, will come to a
• ca-3 •••
close this afternoon. The attendance
has been excellent and the interest
high. The court house was declared
the ideal place for holding county institutes, and it is stated McCracken
institutes will be conducted hereaftec in the circuit court room.
Instructor T. J. Coates and Superintendent Billington
have
worked
hard to promote interest in the work,
and have succeeded admirably. They
feel gratifld with the result, assured
that the week has been one of much
benefit to teachers., While the program for today was not covered as
thoroughly as desired, the work has
been so successful, as a whole, that
no regret is expressed that the entire
program was not finished in detail.
Morning Session.
This morning's session began with
devotional exercises by Mr. A. B. C.
Cameron. There were no special
—De Mar in Philadelphia Record. features of singing
or recitations.
The subject of "Reading" was
taken up by Instructor Coates, and
thoroughly discussed. The discussion was joined by members of the
institute and the subject illuminated
clearly in every detail. The instructor explained every phase of this
study.
Yesterday Afternoon's Session.
Yesterday afternoon County Attorney Alben Barkley addressed the institute along educational lines. He
suggested many ways of improving
the work, and facilities for carrying
It further.
Attorney Barkley was followed by
Dr. J. C. McKinney, of Ragland, who
spoke on "Bacteriology and
Hygiene." His address was very inNEWS ITEMS FROM LONE OAK structive and entertaining.
Geography.
The subject of "Geography" was
continued yesterday afternoon
and
Attorney C. C. Grassham has re- completeed,
turned from SmIthland where
the
J. B. Kirkpatrick told how to
suit for the custody of the child of teach the subject. His talk was inDr. and Mrs. J. E. Chipps, of Birds- teresting and very beneficial.
ville, Is being tried before Judge
Mr. George Orr discussed "Formal
Cowper. Dr. Chipps is a prominent Steps" in teaching the study.
physician of Birdsville. Mrs, Chipps
Ira Faith talked on current events,
sued for divorce and alimony of $5,- a subdivision of the same subject.
000 and the custody of the child. The
History
trial for the divorce and alimony will
History was the second subject of
be held in September. The case is a the afternoon's session.
long one and Mr. Graseham returned.
Formal steps In teaching history
leaving Judge Berry In Smittland. were plainly stated and discussed by
W. H. Elliott.
At Lone Oak,
"Law of Continuity" was a subLone Oak, July 26.—(Special)— ject well presented by J. G. Miller,
While riding horseback this morn- and clobed the afternoon session,
ing about 8 o'clock. James Thomason,
Resolutions.
the 11-year-old son of Mr. Jeff ThomThis afternoon several resolutions
ason, was thrown to the gravel road will be adopted.
with great force. The boy fell on his
A resolution recommending
the
head and sustained concussion of the attendance of
teachers and pupils at
brain. Dr. I. C. Young attended him, the state
normal will be preserVed.
and thinks the lad will recover.
A resolution indorsing the assistThe following party left today for
ance of the Women's clubs of state
Twin lakes where they spent the day
and city in suggestions and offers of
fishing. Dinner was taken, and an enassistance, will be presented.
joyable day anticipated. Those in the
A resolution thanking the press,
party were: Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Gore,
county officials and others who have
Charlie Ross and family, Helen Fuassisted in any way with the success
trell and family, Y. D. Rouse and
of the institute, will be presented.
family, and Mrs. Joseph Ragsdale.
A resolution urging all to estabThe Rev. W. J. Naylor closed the
lish and maintain libraries in dierevival last night that he has been
tricts not having any, and to upbuild
conducting for the past several Weeks
'ibraries now existing, will be preTwo additions were added to
the
church, and a good interest was ta- sented.
A
resolution
condemning
the
ken In the meetings.
The Rev. T. B. Rouse, pastor of methods of the state board of exampreparing
questions for
the Friendship Baptist church, has iners in
be
presented. The
returned from Sedalia, where he con- teachers will
ducted a successful revival. Three resolution wil suggest that catch
new members were added to the phrases and questions be eliminated,
church. Sunday the Rev. Rouse will and that the board confine itself to
leave for Mount Zion, where he and practical questions.

log along the New England coast, to
what\ big guns and
mortar
could be spared for shipment to the
Pacific coast and far east.
find

MAN DROWNS HIMSELF
INDIANS GUARDING THE
ESCAPING FROM MOB
GRAVES OF ANCESTORS
Wyandotte Girls Will Not Suf. New Yorkers Frenzied Over
Outrages..-Morgan
ler Desecration of Ceme.
Armenians Aroused
tery by Government
'Kansas City, July 26.----Helena, Ida
and Lida Conley, sisters, and Wyandotte Indians, began an armed guard
today over the graves of. their ancestors in Huron cemetery, in Kansas
City, Kan., recently ordered sold by
threaten
to
the government, and
shoot the first person who may attempt to remove the bodies. Congress authorized the sale of the cemetery, set aside for many years as -11
tribal burying ground, and a division
of the money among the remaining
members of the Wyandotte tribe, first
removing the bodies. The three girls
say they will not permit the graves
to be touched, and they began the
erection of a shanty on the outskirts
of the cemetery

New York, July ?A.—Having tasted blood when Frank H Warner was
down and beaten, and wildly enraged over repeated murders and assassinations and fiendish attacks on
girls, a New York mob today chased
a man, who slapped the face of a
street car motorman, until he jumped
into East river and
was drowned
The man apparently was a foreigner
and struck the motorman
without
provocatir.

rift'

Well Known People in Divorce
Snit in Livinston County -All Applicants Get Certificates in Marshall

the Rev. T. M. McGee will begin a
revival. Good music will be a feature
of the meeting.
Mies Mary Rouse Is ill at her home
here of congeation.

MAYFIELD YOUNG MAN:
KNOCKED UNCONSCIOUS

LONGFEI LOW TIMBERS
ARRIVE FROM SOUTH

Brick masons resumed work this
H. H. Rogers
morning on the Longfellow building.
New York, July 26—Walt street
Twelfth and Jackson streets. The
is purtubed by news of the !linen of
jolats arrived several days ago and
H. H. Rogers, active manager of the
are all in plac-. Work will be rushStandard Oil company. Following
ed, and the contractors promise to
his prostration by heat last Monday
Two boys about 18 years old from have it completed by the opening of
oxygen was necessary to revive him Mayfield. jumped off the noon train school. Joists are at the building
from Memphis yesterday just as the for the second story, too, and no furSHOOT TRAIN,
train started around the curve for ther delay is expected. Joists for
Armenians Aroused.
Piaintsville, Ky., Jnly as.—
New York, July 26.--Fifty promi- the Union station. At the time the the school In Rowlandtown are esUnknown men today tired sevnent Armenians
met secretly last train was running thirty miles an peeled any time, as they have been
eral shots at a Cheeapenke &
night and issu,ed a formal call for hour. One jumped safely, but the shipped from the mill in the south.
Ohio passenger train near here,
a mass meeting of their Countrymen other one jumped and struck a mile Difficulty in securing large enough
It is
breaking a oindow.
Saturdey evening to raise funds and post. He was knocked unconscious flues for the Deo buildings has been
though: the men who did the
consider plans for the extermination and his companion worked with him encountered, but Fred Royer, supershooting were recently put off a
of the blackmailing society, which Is until he was revived
Then he car- intendent of buildings, thinks he can
train for disorderly conduct.
charged with the assassination of ried him In the woods opposite the secure them before cold
weather arseveral Armenians. Today every one station and employes went over and rives
Blue prints of the plans of
The Saturday half holiday origi- of the 50 ftieniVad warning, that if assisted him. The young man recov-!the buildings wil be mailed to heatnated in England In the eleventh money is not pkid, their IlVes will be ered and was able to come on Into ing apparatus
manufacturers for
forfeited,
the city.
century.
_ 'bids on the heating plant

